Three patients featuring a syndrome of defects of the heart, sternum, diaphragm, and anterior abdominal wall are presented. The striking similarity of the anomalies manifested by the 3 cases posed a question whether or not a recognized syndrome previously existed. In order to determine this, a search was made to find other such cases, and an attempt was made to establish a common embryologic pathogenesis. 
THREE patients with congenital defects involving the heart, diaphragm, lower sternum, and anterior abdominal wall have been recently studied at the University of California at Los Angeles. The features that characterize these patients are (1) malrotation of the heart with dextroposition, (2) intracardiac anomalies including ventricular septal defect, (3) deficient lower sternum, (4) anterior diaphragmatic defect, and (5) midline abdominal defect with diastasis recti and umbilical hernia. These unusual but strikingly similar features suggested a specific syndrome. CASE REPORTS Case 1. M.M. was admitted, at age 11 months to the U.C.L.A. Hospital. The pregnancy was complicated by ingestion of quinine and by minimal vaginal bleeding at 6 weeks' gestation. At figure 3 . The right ventricular systolic pressure equated the left ventricular systolic pressure of 100 mm. Hg. A large left-to-right as well as a small right-to-left interventricular shunt was demonstrated.
Selective angiocardiography from the right ventriele showed the right ventricle to be at the far right anterior heart border and somewhat superior to its usual position as shown in figure 2 . The pulmonary outflow tract crossed from the right to the left side of the heart superiorly and anteriorly. figure 5 . The right ventricle was at the anterior right heart border with the pulmonary artery crossing anteriorly and superiorly to the left border of the heart. An infundibular pulmonary stenosis was demonstrated as was a right-toleft interventricular shunt with subsequent filling of a left-sided aorta. Definitive surgical repair was deferred pending progression of polycythenia or symptomiatology.
Case 3. WE. was first admitted to the U.C.L.A. Hospital at 5 months of age for treatment of a severe respiratory infection. He was born following a normal full-termn pregnancy. At 1 month of age a heart murmur was heard by the family physician, and at 4 months of age a pulsating mass was noted in the epigastriumi. Tachypnea and slow weight gain were apparent but motor development was normal.
He was readmitted at 11 months of age for heart catheterization. Physical examination on admission showed a healthy appearing noncyanotic Negro infant. The blood pressure was 90 mim. Hg in the upper and 80 iniii. Hg in the lower extremities by the simultaneous flush technic. The chest bulged at the anterior midline and mild costal flaring was present bilaterally. The xiphoid process was absent. A 2.5-cin. diastasis recti extended to the umbilical hernia, which was 1 cm. in diameter. A mass beneath the skin could be seen and palpated to extend as a fingerlike projection one half the distance to the umbilicus. A distinct but synchronous pulsating mass was palpable just beneath the defective sternum as shown in figure 6 . Cardiac dullness was predominantly on the right side. The pulmonic second sound was accentuated. A grade IV harsh systolic murmur associated with a thrill was heard best at the right lower sternal border. A loud to-and-fro systolic and diastolic murmur was prominent over the epigastric mass.
The electrocardiogram was abnormal showing upright P and inverted T waves in leads I and II. A prominent Q wave was present in lead I. There was no conduction delay. Axis deviation was right. T waves were upright in V1 through V6. The precordial QRS voltage was unremarkable.
The roentgenograms showed dextroposition of the heart with mild cardiomegaly and plethoric lung fields ( fig. 7 ). There was evidence of an anterior diaphragmatic hernia. Cardiac catheterization was performed under rectal basal anesthesia. The bizarre position taken by the catheter in the right ventricle was similar to that shown in figure  3 fects and the unusual l)ositionlal relationship of the heart within the thorax. This position of the heart can best be described as a 90 rotation onl the longitudinal axis, so that the right ventricle comes to lie farther to the right than it normally does, and a rotation on the dorsoventral axis, so that the right ventricle comes to lie somewhat superior to its usual position.
Another feature common to these cases is that the electrocardiograms show-upright P waves and imiverted T waves iii leads I and 11; a prominent Q wave iii lead I and upright T waves in V1 through V1. TIhis is niot typical of dextrocardia but suggests rotation of the ventricles with the atria in the usual position. Each of the patients had ami interventricular septal defect; in one it was associated with It is our contention that this syndrome should not be classified as ectopia cordis. Maude Abbott9 defined ectopia cordis as "a displacement so that the heart passes out of the thorax and comes to be either upon the outer surface of the body or in the abdominal eavity." The principal characteristic feature of our cases is the dextroposition and rotation of the heart within the thoracic cage.
The syndrome of dextroversion of the heart not associated with ventral abdominal wall defects was recently reviewed by Grant.10 This syndrome included many cases previously reported as isolated dextrocardia. Typically the heart was rotated so that the right ventricle came to lie farther to the right than usual "as in turning the pages of a book 900, " and appeared in dextroposition. The positions of the right ventricle and pulmonary artery as shown by angiography were iden- tical to the ('ases described here. Intracardiac anomalies including interventricular septal defect were usually present. We have studied 3 such patients in whom the heart lay in this position, 1 with tetralogy, and 2 with interventricular septal defects, without any evidenue of abdominal wall anomalies.
EMBRYOLOGY
In considering the embryology, as with most of the congenital defects, the end result is known and something of the steps by which they were arrived at, but virtually nothing is known about the actual causative factors. The problem caii be approached by considering briefly the development of the organs involved. [11] [12] [13] The cardiopericardial primordium begins as a paired zone of thickened mesoderm near the cephalic end of the embryo and with the formation of the head fold, and the lateral body folds, the pericardial cavity is swung beneath the pharynx. The splanchnic mesoderm forming the ventral part of the anterior intestinal portal also forms the caudal wall of the pericardial cavity. According to Pattenll this shelf of tissue is the transverse septum.
Thus the pericardial cavity is surrounded from at least the third week of development, The organs just considered all have an intimnate final relationship to each other. To the lower sternum or xiphoid process attach the anterior leaf (septum transversum) of the diaphragm, the linea alba, and medial fibers of the reetus abdominus muscle. By about 8 weeks these structures normally are united and fused in the midline. The causative factor for failure of normal fusion is speculative.
Since the skin was intact and presumably normal in the ventral midline, it is probable that there was nio early defect in the lateral body folds and in the isolation of the pericardial cavity, such as occurs in cases when the heart is exposed oti the surface of the chest. 13 It seems that the basic defect in these 3 cases was a failure of the mesoderm of the body wall to complete its migration to meet and fuse solidly in the ventral midline. This would account for the failure to fuse of the seleratome (cleft sternum and xiphoid process) and of the myotomle (diastasis recti). This general failure also explains the presence of the omphaloceles, or umbilical hernias.
The positional relationship of the heart is an interesting consideration. It suggests embryonie arrest with failure of complete rotatioll and bending to the left. The interventricular septum membranaceum is formed by the union of 3 parts: the descending conus ridge, the endocardial cushions, and the ascending ventricular septum. The conus and truncus ridge divides the outlet of the heart equally into the pulmonary artery and aorta by means of spiral torsion. The union of these FIG. 8. Uase a, W.E.; heart exposed at the timie or surgery. The diverticuluin from the left ventricle is shown overlying a crescent-shaped midline diaphragmatic defect. A sagittal sulcus can be seen separating the 2 ventricles thus demonstrating the abnormal rotation of the heart to the right.
3 structures to form the intact ventricular septum occurs at about the eighth week and is dependent upon precise positional timing. Failure of complete rotation of the heart to the left, which normally occurs by the seventh week, could influence such a union.
A common gestational time can be presumed for the occurrence of the defects described but no causative factor can be explained other than failure of the body wall mesoderm of complete migration and fusion in ventral midline.
One can expect to find variation in cases of this type. Whether the same basic pathogenesis, differing only in degree, is responsible for mere dextroversion of the heart in one case and complete ectopia cordis in another is conjecture. Suffice it to say that the cases herein reported are sufficiently distinct to be considered a syndrome. SUMMARY Three patients are reported who manifested unusual but strikingly similar features. These include (1) cardiac malrotation with dextroposition, (2) intracardiac defects including ventricular septal defect, (3) deficient lower sternum, (4) anterior diaphragmatic defect, and (5) midline abdominal defect with diastasis recti and umbilical hernia. The midline deficiency permitted cardiac impulses to be seen and palpated in the epigastrium.
The rotational position of the heart was demonstrated in each by selective angiography and electrocardiography. One case was operated upon and complete surgical repair of the defects, including amputation of a diverticulumn from the left ventricle, was successful.
Review of the literature showed cases resembling ours to have been previously classed as a rare subgroup of ectopia cordis. This is probably erroneous classification, and these patients should be considered as comprising a distinct syndrome. Consideration is given to possible einbryologic pathogenesis.
